I was commissioned as Captain in the Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. A., on April 8, 1918 , and received telegraphic orders assigning me to Camp Sevier, S. C., on May 13th following. On May 18th I reported to the Commanding General of the camp and was assigned to duty with the Provisional Casual Battalion. At this time the 30th Division, which had occupied the camp during the winter and spring, having completed its organization and preliminary training, was in the act of moving to the port of embarkation, and the Sl st Division, which was to complete its organization there, was already beginning to arrive as the last of the 30th were leaving.
My first active duty was on the examining board which was assembled for the physical examination of the recruits recently drafted, who came in to fill up the personnel of the 81st Division.
I served on this board for three weeks. The unit to which I was assigned examined between three and four hundred men daily, and I made the otolaryngologic part of the examination.
The outstanding features of this work were the small proportion of those unfit for service as compared with the larger number who attempted to evade it by malingering. It may be assumed that the local boards had already rejected most of the drafted men who were unfit, but many who had been passed by them claimed deafness. It was noticeable that there were waves of malingerers. There would be a group of them in one company, who had evidently discussed the matter among themselves. As a rule, the detection of these cases was simple, but took a good deal of time in the aggregate.
With very few exceptions, the men rejected had chronic otitis media purulenta with perforations and discharge. A considerable number of men were referred to the Base Hospital for tonsillectomy and septum resection.
I was impressed by the fact that with better organization and coordination the same grade of examination could have been given in much less time. 'I'here was a great waste of time on the administrative end, which could have been avoided by better arrangement of details. At a time when the supreme object of everyone was to build up the army as soon as possible this seemed to me a defect open to serious criticism.
It appeared to me that it would have been better to keep together units of examiners for this special work, for longer periods of time. In spite of the fact that this duty appealed less to the average medical officer than any other work of the department, it was none the less most essential and deserved the most efficient handling. Taking the unit to which I belonged as an example, it was obvious to all of us that at the end of three weeks we were capable of passing upon a much larger number of men in a given time than we were in the beginning, and that without lowering the standard of our examination.
After three weeks on the examining board I was transferred to the Base Hospital for duty in the Otolaryngologic Department and remained there during the rest of my period of service in the army. During the first six weeks it was my great pleasure to have as immediate superior and chief of the department Major George Fetterolf of Philadelphia. I look back on my association with him as the pleasantest and most profitable part of my army experience.
I was assigned to the duty of Ward Surgeon in charge of one of the two wards given up to the Head Section, and had thus the opportunity of learning through actual experience the routine of paper work in a Base Hospital.
On July 28th Major Fetterolf was transferred to Camp Hancock, and I succeeded him in charge of our department, a position which I held until my discharge from the army on December 20, 1918.
The Otolaryngologic Department of the Base Hospital at Camp Sevier began its existence on September 27, 1917, with the arrival of Major D. F. Coates, who remained in charge until March 17, 1918. He guided the department through its difficult beginnings, and at the time of my advent affairs were running smoothly, and the ear, nose and throat clinic was comfortably established in the Head Section. A building with two wards of forty-six beds each was assigned to its use. The capacity of the hospital at this time was about 1,600 beds.
A brief description of our routine may be of interest. The clinic hours were from 8 a. m. to 12 m., and from 1 p. 111. until 4 p. m., on all days excepting Sundays and holidays, when the hours were from 9 a. m. until 12 m. During these periods members of the staff were on duty at the clinic examining, treating and operating.
Outpatients from the camp usually began to come in at an early hour. The chief of the service ordinarily made a visit to his wards at the beginning of the day, seeing with the Ward Surgeon those cases who were confined to their beds. Ambulatory ward patients for the most part came to the clinic room for treatment. Throughout the day calls for consultations on patients in the other services came in, and one of the staff was detailed to respond to those calls. It sometimes happened, as during the measles epidemic of late 1917 and early 1918, and the influenza epidemic of September and October, 1918, that there were patients with ear, nose or throat complications in most of the wards, and one officer spent the better part of the day going through them all, seeing and treating the patients. In this way we were in daily touch with these patients all over the hospital. When there were more than two officers on duty at the clinic it was found useful to detail one, even in normal times, to make the round of all the wards, inquiring of each ward surgeon whether he had any cases which needed attention from our department, attending to such cases, and later making a report to the chief of the department. The following classification may be made of the routine work of the clinic:
1. Examination and treatment of patients. 2. Hearing tests and examinations of officers and nurses new ly arrived at this post, of those assigned to overseas units, and of officer candidates for promotion.
3. Tests of candidates~for the aviation corps for operations. Occasionally individuals of our personnel were detailed to duty in the field as members of examining boards. 9. CRSSBV GMENE.
The variety of cases seen at the clinic was quite large and not unlike that of a civilian clinic of similar size. To one accustomed to the latter there was a noticeable absence of certain classes of cases such as patients with tuberculosis or malignant disease of the upper air tract. On the other hand, certain cases rarely seen in civilian clinics were not Uncommon in ours, namely, cases of malingering, hysterical deafness and hysterical aphonia in men. In spite of the effort of the authorities to keep out of the army men with chronic suppurative otitis media with discharge, a large number of these cases appeared in our clinic.
A few cases of pronounced hysterical aphonia and hysterical deafness were seen. Two of the former came under my care and were cured by reeducation and suggestion. They were extremely obstinate cases and were most difficult to handle.
Two cases of hysterical deafness showed complete loss of hearing. Attempts to waken them when asleep by loud noises failed. In one case the patient was put under primary ether anesthesia. The only result of this was the production of a prolonged state of excitement lasting several hours, which required the attendance of several orderlies to restrain the frantic struggles of the patient. The next day he heard no better, but the following night normal hearing returned. This patient had made no response to any tests of hearing. Turning tests were tried but were unsatisfactory on account of the fact that he was in such a state of trembling fright that it was impossible to judge of the nystagmus.
The other patient was cured by our psychiatrist by suggestion. Both of these cases were negroes.
The bulk of our work was concerned with cases of acute inflammatory diseases of the ears and upper respiratory tract. In the operative side of the work tonsillectomy was, as usual, the most frequent operation. In nearly all cases this was done under local anesthesia by infiltration with one-half per cent novocain solution, and the prevailing method of operation was that of preliminary dissection followed by the use of the snare.
In connection with tonsil operating under local anesthesia, I should like to record the occurrence of abscesses of the lateral pharyngeal wall following operation in three cases at our clinic. In one case this resulted fatally, though net under my personal observation; the only case which I saw made a good recovery after thorough incision and drainage.
The danger of postoperative complications of this nature is one which cannot altogether be avoided when deep injections are made at the periphery of the tonsil and constitutes an objection to this method of anesthesia. There were no immediate deaths from the anesthetic solution at our hospital, but the report of fatal results in a few cases from other camps reached us. These in addition to one personal experience of my own in practice, four years ago, of a death within five minutes of the injection of 1;~drams of a solution of~per cent novocain, have impressed the fact that infiltration anesthesia in this region is not without risk. There were two cases of death following operation: one the case of abscess of the pharynx already referred to, and one following radical frontal sinus operation.
GItNE:RAL SURVIW.\ During the late fall and early winter of 1917 an epidemic of measles brought in its train a large number of cases of acute purulent otitis media with consequent mastoiditis. The infecting organism was in the large majority of cases the pneumococcus. The conditions created by the epidemic were aggravated by the severe weather of that winter, aad the otolaryngologic staff were kept busy, the daily dink attendance numbering as high as 150 some days. With the advent of spring the work perceptibly diminished, and during the summer became very light and continued so until the influenza epidemic in September and October. During this epidemic our staff was depleted to help make up for the deficiency in ward surgeons, but there were relatively few cases of serious complications involving the ear, nose and throat.
The outstanding rhinologic complication was epistaxis, which was an early symptom.
Sinusitis was infrequently met with clinically, but was shown at autopsy to be present in over one-half the fatal cases in which the head was opened.
Otitis media was an infrequent complication, occurring in less than 1 per cent of the cases. Rapid recovery was the rule and only Jive cases came to mastoid operation.
Laryngitis of a severe and persistent type occurred in eighteen cases.
With the subsidence of the epidemic the work dropped off. and up to December 1st the clinic attendance was slight.
The amount of tonsil and septum operating was governed chiefly by the advent of new troops to the camp. With the arrival of each group of recruits there was always an increase in the number of tonsillectomies and submucous resections. During the epidemic of influenza all operating except that of an urgent nature was suspended, and shortly after the subsidence of the epidemic and the signing of the armistice operations were likewise discontinued by orders from the Surgeon General's office.
The department profited at all times by the opportunity for free consultation with other departments. Of special value was the advice of the Chief of the Laboratory Section. His suggestions in regard to the laboratory tests to be employed. especially in patients who were critically ill, were of great assistance and emphasized the importance of calling him in consultation in such cases. The field of a clinical pathologist is one which might be further developed to the advantage of hospitals, in which the' tendency to crowd the laboratory with unnecessary tests often occurs at the same time that essential tests are overlooked.
In our own department we found that the plan of having one officer detailed to make a round of all the wards, scouting, so to speak, for cases, was productive of good results. This was, however, possible only when there were enough officers on the staff to provide at least two for duty at the clinic. The plan is suggested as one element in any comprehensive scheme to secure cooperation of all departments, which means effectiveness of the hospital as a whole.
